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De�r   Rob���   
 
  We   ha��   co���n�e�   to   en���   se����   al�   of   t�e   le����n�   an�   ac����ti��   yo�   ha��   be��   s�a��n�   on   go����   c�a�s����   an�   al��   lo��   fo���r�   to   se����   so��  
of   yo�   ba��   at   s��o�l   so��.    Al�   t�e   s�aff   in   Rob���   ha��   be��   bu��   le����n�   ne�   t�i�g�   to�   an�   en����n�   ti��   wi��   o�r   fa����es.   
 
Her�   is   t�e   se���d   we���y   le���r   fo�   t�i�   ha��   te��,   s�i�l   in   a   bi���   s��le   so   t�a�   yo�   ca�   pi��   an�   c�o���   t�e   ac����ti��   t�a�   fe��   ri��t   fo�   yo�   an�  
s��e�d   t�e�   o�t   ac���s   t�e   we��.    Don’t   fo���t   to   di�   in��   t�e    On�o��g   Ac�i��t�e�   One   Sto�   Sho�    on   go����   c�a�s����,   if   yo�   fa��y   diff����t   or  
ad����on��   ac����ti��.    Thi�   in���d��   li��s   to   p�e���us   on����   le����n�   t�a�   yo�   ma�   s�i�l   fin�   us����,   on����g   c�a�l����s   an�   ac����ti��   as   we��   as   a   li��   to  
p�i�t����   re����ce�.    If   yo�   ar�   us���   W��   on����   le���n�   an�   s�e��s   le�   us   k�o�   as   we   ha��   no�   su��c����d   an�   ca�   s�a��   t�e   s�e��s   fo�   a��r  
we��   5   if   yo�   ne��   t�e�.   
 
We   do   ho��   t�e   c�a�g��   we   ha��   ma��   me���   t�e��   is   no�   so���h���   to   su���r�   ev����ne;   p�e���   do   ge�   in   to���   vi�   t�e   Rob���   em���   if   we   ca�   he��  
in   an�   wa�.   We   wo���   lo��   to   co���n�e   to   se�   yo��   le����n�,   so   p�e���   po��   co���n��,   im����   or   vi����   on   t�e   go����   c�a�s����   s��e�m   or   se��   us   an  
em���.      Rob���   Te�m   x�  
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Weekly   Bingo   Challenges   8.6.20   

 
Please   also   choose   any  

activities   from   the  
ongoing   bingo   grids  

below.  
 

These   include   games,  
online   resources,  

printable   packs   and   other  
resources   that   you   may  

find   useful.  

In   your   shop   have   a  
go   at   seeing   if   you  
can   work   out   how  
much   change   your  
customer   needs.  
 
Are   there   different  
ways   you   can   make  
the   same   amount?   

Make   some   coin   rubbing   art.  
Count   up   to   total.  
Count   up   the   red   ones,   blue  
ones   or   green   ones?  
Which   are   more   or   less?  

 

Use   coins   to   make   a  
picture   and   then   add   up  
the   total.  
Try    to   make   a   picture  
using   a   set   amount   too.   

 

How   to   give   change   
 

Take   a   look   at   the   video  
and   play   the   games   and  
quiz.  

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bite 
size/topics/zp8dmp3/articl 
es/z2s6hv4  

Read   this   beautifully  
illustrated   story   
 
https://drive.google.com/ 
open?id=1K9M1-9rsdjLy 
zd-4k19q0fO_UD431LHy  
 
 
Can   you   write   a  
description   of   one   of   the  
beautiful   pictures?  

Watch   this   video   -   it  
is   amazing.   Talk  
about   and   perhaps  
create   some   of   your  
own   art.  
 
https://thekidshoulds 
eethis.com/post/stor 
y-of-flowers-botanic 
al-animation-azuma- 
makoto  
 
Make   a   list   of   what  
you   see.  

Create   some   seasons   pictures  
or   collages.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Perhaps   you   could   write   a  
season   poem  

What   happens   in   each  
season?  

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teac 
h/class-clips-video/science 
-ks1-ks2-wonders-of-natur 
e-the-changing-seasons/z 

h4rkmn  

Make   a   sycamore   seed  
spinner   
 
https://schoolgardening.rh 
s.org.uk/Resources/Activit 
y/Make-a-Seed-Spinner  
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